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Edzell, Scotland, Naval Security Group Activity, $5,820,000.
VARIOUS LOCATIONS
Classified location, $5,800,000.
Host Nation Infrastructure Support, $1,000,000.
SEC. 2202. FAMILY HOUSING
(a)	construction and acquisition.—The Secretary of the Navy
may, using amounts appropriated pursuant to section 2204(aX6XA),
construct or acquire family housing units (including land acquisi-
tion), at the following installations in the number of units, and in
the amount, shown for each installation:
Camp Pendleton, Marine Corps Base, California, two hundred
and ninety-five units, $25,150,000.
El Toro, Marine Corps Air Station, California, two hundred
units, $15,000,000.
Moffett Field, Naval Air Station, California, seventy-four
units, $6,600,000.
San Francisco, Navy Public Works Center, California, three
hundred and forty-four units, $28,350,000.
Glenview Naval Air Station, Illinois, one hundred forty units,
$15,300,000.
Thurmont, Naval Support Facility, Maryland, eleven units,
$1,160,000.
Guantanamo, Naval Station, Cuba, two hundred and fifty-
four units, $31,669,000.
Keflavik, Naval Air Station, Iceland, one hundred twelve
units, $23,213,000.
 (b)	planning and design.—The Secretary of the Navy may carry
out architectural and engineering services and construction design
activities,    using    amounts    appropriated    pursuant   to    section
2204(aX6XA), with respect to the construction or improvement of
military family housing units in an amount not to exceed $3,100,000.
 (c)	project.—(1) The Secretary of the Navy may construct one
family housing unit, at a cost not to exceed $140,000, on the Naval
Air Station at Kingsville, Texas, in accordance with applicable
provisions of law.
(2) Funds appropriated to the Department of the Navy for any
fiscal year before fiscal year 1991 for military family housing
projects that remain available, as savings, for obligation are hereby
authorized to be made available, to the extent provided in appro-
priation Acts, to carry out paragraph (1).
Termination       (3) The authority to carry out this subsection shall expire on
date.	October 1,1994.
SEC. 2203. IMPROVEMENTS TO MILITARY FAMILY HOUSING UNITS
 (a)	in general.—Subject to section 2825 of title 10, United States
Code, the Secretary of the Navy may, using amounts appropriated
pursuant to section 2204(aX6XA), improve existing military family
housing units in the amount of $41,748,000.
 (b)	waiver of maximum per unit cost for certain improve-
ment projects.—Notwithstanding the maximum amount per unit
for an improvement project under section 2825(b) of title 10, United
States Code, the Secretary of the Navy may carry out projects to
improve existing military family housing units at the following
 

